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Bjiba Creates a Furoro in "Faust"
Hud "Ltioiadi Lammormoor."iK '

BBftrlcan Baby Dancer the Sonsa-HH- R

tion of the Drawing-Room- s.

KBko Wonder Dlil Ilor Training In a
H New York Uoardlng-IIoui- o.

B (Copvrltht, 1831, br Associated rress )

RiONDON, June 9. Charles Thursby
Hiva his expected special matinee

t tho Prlnco of Wales's The-tr- e.

on Thursday, and produced
Hpo new play of the two youthful
Kcmbcrs of the Oscar Wilde school,
Bohn Grey und Andre Roffalovlch,

"The Blackmailers." The play, In
Hts preliminary announcements, was

as foeinB of "strong dramatic
and turning upon the vagaries

Hiof a young man who, under hypnotic
H influence, blackmails people. The per--

formance, however, turned out to be a
HV most tedious and purposeless presenta-H- f

tlon. The repulsive story outlined by
F I the disciples of Oscar Wilde was with-U- p

1 out merit of any kind.
WM' The run of "Utopia Limited," at It.
H I D'Oyley Carte's Savoy Theatre, comes
H h to an end The new opera which
K I Is to follow "Utopia Limited" will prob--

S ably be produced on June IS or June 23.
Wt I The title at present selected Is that of
M- - I "Mlrette." The libretto, which has
H been translated by Messrs. Fred Weath-B- j

1 crly and Harry Grcenbank, Is the work
B' I of M. Michel Carre, author of "L'En-- B

I fant Prodlguc." The music Is by M.
BJ Andre Messagcr, of "La Basoche" fame.
Bp The Princess of Wales and her daugh-B- e'

Iters and other members of the royal
BK family were present at the charming
BL entertainment, Jonotha's concert, at

ftf Daly's Theatre, on Tuesday, Hobbe
B and Moore's "Journeys End In Lovers'

BS Meeting," was exquisitely acted by
Bk ' Ellen Terry, Forbes Robertson and Will--B

lam Terrlss, and met with an en-B- e

thuslastlc reception.
B Two pretty songs, the words by Lord

BF Beaconsfleld and the music by Princess
BC Beatrice (Princess Henry of Battenberg),
BJ were sung by Mmes. Amy Sherwln and
Bj Antoinette Sterling.
B Mme. Melba has created a furore at
B Covent Garden In "Faust" and "Lucia
B dl Lammermoor." The latter was rc-B- jf

Vlved specially for Mme. Melba.
ISnT Verdi's next production will be a new
IBuk departure, consisting of a scries of eight
B29K prayers to the Madonna, for chorus and
BjMt orchestra, words by Bolto. They will

be presented at a full mass to be cele-

brated upon the occasion of the Festival
of San Antonio, at Padua, next year.

"Little nuby" Johnson, the baby
dancer from New England, has taken
Old England's royalty by storm, and Is
the leading attraction of the small army
of Infantile wonders at present before
tho British public. The New England
baby Is about three years old, and about
a month ago might have been seen turn-
ing "cartwheels" on Twenty-thir- d street,
between Eighth and Ninth avenues,
New York, where her parents presided
over a large boarding-hous- e.

Buby Is described as being the pret-

tiest little dancer, for her age, now on
the Btage. She began dancing almost so

soon as she could toddle, and seems to
havo been dancing ever since. She can
kick over her head, do the split with
startling effectiveness, turn head over
heels, "cartwheels" around the room and
then continue dancing, apparently, as if
such exercises were nothing to her.
Skirt dances, Spanish dances and Ameri-

can dances she excels In.
Tho tiny American wonder has already

had tho honor of appearing at Marl-

borough House before the Prlnco and
Princess of Wales and their family, and
before the Duke and Duchess of Teclt
aVd other members of the royal family.
In addition to delighting crowds of mem- -'

bers of the aristocracy In the most dis-

tinguished salons of the metropolis.
"Little Ruby," who halls from Hart-

ford, Conn., although she has done her
training In New York, may be congratu-

lated upon having given London an Idea
of the large amount of animal spirits,

' piuck and skill, which can be contained
'

In one little American girl. She is really

t a wonderful child and deserves tho suc-

cess she has won.
There has been a perfect glut.of con-

certs this season, with the result that
artists other than those of the Pattl.
Paderewskl and Joachim order stand

'very little chance of receiving more
than casual notice In tho papers.

Of future concerts, two of tho most
Interesting are to be given by Haydn
Cotlln and Arthur Somervell, on June 18

and June 20 respectively. The first of
these takes place at St. James's Hall,
and Mr. Coffin will have tho assistance
of Miss jtarguerlte Hall, Miss Agnes
Jansor and Messrs. Edward Lloyd,
Plun'.et Greene, Lawrence Kelllo and

I the little 'cellist, Jean Gcrardy.
I Arthur flnmervell. who Is well known
as a composer of graceful songs, will be

assisted at his concert by Miss Fanny
Davis. Mrs. Henschcl, Miss Marguerite
Hall. Mr. Leonard Borwlck and Mr.
Shakespeare.

j The manager of the Independent1
Theatre Society announces a play for
next scoson by Edward Fordham
Spence, the dramatic crltlo of the West-
minster Oazette and other papers. The
play deals with the marital relations of
a young girl who is driven Into mar--

rlage with a wealthy old man, and the
subject Is handled with some audacity
In a reallstlo style. There may possibly
bo a little difficulty with the censor,
but Mr, Plnero has now opened the door
so wide that "A Concentrated Bar-
gain" will doubtless get through. The
author Is one of the younger school
of critics, and has reached an Important
position rapidly. He Is the son of the
late James Spence, of Liverpool, whose
book on the great civil war, entitled
"The American Union," excited Im-

mense discussion and resulted In his
nppolntment with the late Beresfonl
Hope as tho English representatives of
the Conffderntcs.

On June 21 u mntlnee In of the
Theatrical Choristers' Association Is to
be given at the Lyrlo Theatre, whldi
his been kindly lent for the occasion by
Mr. Horace Sedgcr.

B Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

itVv Powder
IV Absolutely pube

unit
Wyse's
New
Remedy
If the physical powcrsjHre broVen and decayed.
It restores vitality In either sex and glvea new life
to every muscle, ligament nerve and tendon. It
Is a great rejuvenator. It stimulates the secro-tlon- a

throughout the entire system. It stands
highest for the cure of nrlght'a Disease, Diabetes.
Diseases of the KIDNEYS. LIVER. BLADDER
and URINARY OROANS. Recommended by peo- -

we all know. Bold by all druggists, Trice
1.00.

-

m None So Good. 1

None Goes So Far. I
si
w The 25 cent bottle of Knapp's
RRootbecr Extract will proaucci
&6 to 10 gallons of peerless root-- J

mbcer, whereas a large bottle of
Jjany other extract produces lcsss
srootbeer and of inferior quality,!
S : best. Get

ter-S-
3

I

--H EXTRACT J
Buy the Extract, and make

jj the Rootbeer at home.
W All Orocers and Druggists, 35c.
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I Bulne Notices.
I The genuine Old Craw lire baa the wont
I Jive and our name ou the label, also our naroo on
I aids of cork and top of capsule. IL B. Kirk A Cu.
I WtwYork
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Amusements.
" '

lnsTomo
SIOUX INDIAN

WAR VILLAGE
OPEN SUNDAY, JUNB 10TH.

CONEY ISLAND.
CUSTER'S FOE.

S1TTINO HULL'S BLOODY CABIN.
M 0IIO3T DANCES

20,004 Indian Battle Relics. Blrda, Animals,
Dogs Ponies, Furs, Robes. Curios
CllINCIIlLA, ONLY LIVINO INDIAN DWARF.

ADMISSION ISC. NOT A WILD WEST.

ROSTER & DIAL'S. Mat. To-Da- y,

MUSIC HALL AND ROOF GAUDEN.
AD.MIMHION TO IIOTII ftO CIKNT8.

!.&.LIVINC PICTURES
VAUDEVlLLK,HM.UALTIKa. HOVhX,TIEM.

llKANlJ Kvga.ata Mat. Wed. a al at?
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH.

tt3&U IMME.TAVARY.

PASTOR S. kbo&4ii?asss
A BIC8HOVyTO-NICHT- .
lldVT'BMAD.BQrTheatrs. Frank McKee,M,T.

y at 'J lnt at A 3a
LAST 3 PKIIFORMANCE.S.

MINNIE SELIGMAH LADY GLADYS,

AMERICAN ?.. OI,Ar?uDxn av
ROOF GARDEN. toSu'Jw

Oranil Hyerlalty Performance). NIUUT.
rinnPTnnC VaudeTfiTe Opera. Babette, tlci HI",
nlllll Unj M. !(btacta)5LynnlstersJluah!
U neVlJpeclaltlev No wait 10 A. M. tola!
I'. M. aSc. and OOc. Hunday. 'J to 10. IIP I'. M.

ATLANTIC GARDEN, $Xfii.
Concert and Vaudeville The rneumatlo Orches-

trion plaja dally. 10 A. H till ( r. M.
COXUM lit'M 1 lieat foTRvVlCIlCM ats. Wed. asal

MILTON NOIII.I'.M In

THE PHCEIMIX.
NetWeek-TII- B SKATINO RINK.

MADISON SnUARE ROOF GARDEN
EVERY EVEN1NO FROM I TO 11.

VaudtTllIe Cool flrstt. Ad ml mI on 50c.
Rfiarved ititi, 76c Uoxti holding I prionvJS.
MADISON HQUAKK I.AUUI.N.

Ertrr vtnlDf 4t I. I'romcnada Concerts. ,

SOUSA'S BAND.
ADMISSION M CENTS

STANDARD THEATRE. J. U. HILL. Managsc.
Evening at LIS. Mat Sat. at Ml

rVL B. CURTIS inSAM'L OF POSEN
UIIDCTJ'O ,4TI HT MUHEUft.
Hllnrn real's I'erfrrmlng Monkeys andIIUULII U go cithers. Big Btage bhuw.

LYCEUM TIUCATIIE. rjruft Arno7nT.a4th ave. and XM at.
Begin tt a SO.

ijii'sWestla
And Congreu of Roujh Rider ot tht WofM. ''rVtr'JH

AMBROSE PARK. SOOTH BROOKLTI, M
M08T DIRECT ROUTE FROM NKW YORK YvisalH

torampgatoMibySUtli sL terry, foot ol WW
ball st. Jlattery. ', CfMJPAnEO CENTS. ,F'-J'1-

Twice Dailj, Rain or Sliice, 3 aol 8.15 P.'MX !;'$
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND a SO P. It 3 ifflAll roads rla Battery, Brooklyn Bridge. Ham. ..'V-ii-

llton, Wall, Fulton, UM St. and other Ferrt W, iHmake connections direct to gates. r'1elHAdmission OU rents. children hall pries).' ''.HCentral (Irar.d Htanil 73 cents and L SO.OW ' 'flvHcovered seats, popular restaurant., featorm, , HH
eldorado --m

Accessible by 2d. 14th and Franklin at. Ferries), ,Hfa

' I f.H22I IlKUIMENT AFrKRNOONAT. I VSKVK. AT 7. VJaalH.HAND. J , .1 KlalH
TICTOIt IlKltllERT, OIltEtJTOR- - ; Nv!HCARL SCIIACHNEll , RarttOB.,

Mme. LOUISE TERHI Soprano KT1I1H

MKib.rshaLe'n
AND KLKVATOR IN WBBHAWKBN. r t T'aWOn aale at branch ticket offices. Kiosk. I4tj ti. 4St-S-

and Irving place; Ferry entrance. 4UM(. nsts J')H
WEDNESDAY"''0 SMWttS-o- !&HSUMMER SEAS0H'?f,ttaH
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' M
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Boa Beats It. Rssersed Beau Mcj Admlaalca May SjH
-ARDErS THEATRE. D'way. OCT. Hts) h'JBPositively Isst two weeks of l TWMTHE FAIRV EXTRAVAGANZA. il,''3H

CINDERELLA.
alatlneas Wedneadsy and Saturday. Jusaai

GARDKN THEATRE. M8. Mats. Wad. kOM, ' ijlV est Point Cadeui' Night, next

iBcW 1492.1 KJt-.fttJ.Xil-
M

BHOADWAT rfiri.To.NlghtBlS.lut.Ma '; WM
Kruragement extended until Jan 23. WLLISEABROOKEi '

TAnAHCo. &: .)bB
NIBLO'S. ?lfaafalilftAftS jtH
og;s.lTliBWclw Postman; 5iL.aivFeM
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PASSINO BHOWl villa Entertalatas-it- . t U. A 'IB13 8 afM I Broadway,' near BOUiwCt VHD I l J LMt Week-ll- .f. Wed. asA f rrJIH

THIS HKAT1NO RINK. S ?MDeailf Roneliill apiienrs at ovary performance. )' M
enairniUriKET wesEir t ; XMEi (iiwii from 11 mil, 1NWAX., '.' aH(1IIAMI CONOKIITR. ;V, JHAFTERNOON ADMI.V4ION buc I EVXHUM' ,.;;, tflflMulcn'yfcMtMbnr:Tn i'Xf 'f$MIMrCnIAL nan. wtDHt. I 8at.,iaa7' ', HLiving Pictures W Vaudeville BUts-Jas- Vt 1W atlall
Thorninu Mnaon and Ra'stnn. fco.. c c tJ pH
H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE, mlMMB& iMg$mfo. PECK'S BAD WOtn Ml
THEISS'SmIs&MqHWland at., near avo.

THE .1IONNTEU (IC'ilKMTRlON Mplays every altirnoon and evening. - fyyl iH
MTnBTnKKTTnrlATRK. XwlSijSX;. MtM
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$600inQoldBEQivenAway s?riquotations fflm mmvm BV E '
iff ON THE INSIDE ?M

JUl 'BUTTERCUP SOAP COflPANY. ,, I
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I Can You Name tie Authors ? $200.00 in Gold Given Each Week. M
AVifaf''W'av ' EflK9zSl'J - '4 tjflsBBHI BiolJKBUTTZrgt

K TO-DAY- 'S QUOTATIONS ARE : " The person FIRST correctly naming Authors of each week's quotations six in all-- H

I I. " A THING OF BEAUTY 13 A JOY FOREVER " C and Beni8: rePUes on BUTTBROUP SOAP wrappers will receive 'Hf II. " HABITS ARE THE CRUTCHES OF OLD AGE." HttttGTClltl CSfttJ H I3XT GtOT-j-P" 3X00.00. "IH
III. FORBEAR TO JUDGE, FOR WE ARE SINNERS ALL" lr -- J ;

i And to the SECOND person correctly naming the authors of each weeks quotation SHis the finest toilet SOa.T) ui the and Bending the replies on BUTTttROUP SOAP wrappers, we will give " HName the Author of each Quotation. Write your answers for SM
' XIl CrfJX-jJL-J ScSD.OO.EACH day on the inside of a Buttercup Soap wrapper, enclose

century. ygm
. And the THIRD person correctly naming the authors of each weeks' rnintn11nwil.J'''vB
i in a sealed envelope, and address, by mail only, Bending replies on buttercup soap wrappers, wm receive '" wH

I3UllGrcuP &&P itxt gold sao.oo.
V:.

DTTTTEbPITb MIA" LUMP AW I, is absolutely ehemieally pare.

P:.'" 30T to 309 West 24th St., New York City. BlltterOllO Sna O Iixr gold ffixo.oo .each.
I

-- - - tJL' - GJJ And the SBKTH, SEVENTH, EIGHTH, NINTH and TENTH persons correctly naminf 11Names of successful competitors for this week will be an- - km reiveweek'8 quotations' &nd 8ending repUes on buttercup SQAf.
stands alone as a BEA UTY?' nounced in our advertisement next Wednesday, June 13, 1894. PRODUCING POWER. i:Kr 3r031ji33 $5.00 EACH. ' -- rjM

I
" If your Merchant or Druggist '

These awards are to be aOUP.TK I '

don,t keeP ButterCUp Soap made absolutely to the first xS M
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s

eyery irritation f tzeten persns wh send correct p $m
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NELLIE BLY AT A "CURE."

Obllireil to Gn to n lOcley Instllnte
In .Spite of Herself.

Nellie Bly detests whiskey. She never
could take even a small drink when HI

without making a wry (not rye) face.
But tho Sunday editor of "The World"
decided that she must take the Keelcy

'
NELLIE nl.Y UNDER TREATMENT,

cure, and she has been a patient at an
Institution near New York for a week.

"I didn't show any whiskey symptoms,"
sho said yesterday, "so I told them I was
a victim of absinthe. If you want to
know what It is like to take the cure
you must read my story in 'The orld

C'omlnir 12 cuts.
Th Clltlon Tennis Club hold! 1H annual open-

ing it the club srounjii, Arrochar. 8 I.
A tea anit reception will be held from 4 until 7

o'clock.
Iter, Henry Eierlsnn Cobb will speak on "A

Younu Man'a llellclon" In tho oiinu Mcn'a In-

stitute, 223 Howery, at 4 1" M.

ncr. Charles I. Thompson will apeak on "The
Saloon and Municipal Reform" at the Madison
Avenue I'reshyterlsn Crufth, Madison avenue and
Fifty-thir- d atreel, evening

Vigilant Club's excursion and oullng to d

drove. Long Island Sound,
Annual excursion of Koltes Tost, No 32. o A.

It., up Long lelsnd bound, landing at Whltestone
on tho return,

(lood Government Club K will open Us club
rooms at 521 Hudson street Monday evening.

The first excursion of the Sumner Women's Re-

lief Corps. No 3, of nhloli Mm Mary J. Dura-ha-

Is I'resldent, will bo held Monday at Coney
Island.

The Washington Heights regressive Association
will hate an excursion to Island June 18.

The Eureka Club will hold Its third annual
outing at Devlne's drove, Westchester, Sunday,
June 24. Borne sprinters will take
part In the races and there will be a baseball
match between the Eureka Club and Michael
Sherry Aasoclatlon teams Sprinter Henry Stern
will be the starter of the ganue.

The annual excursion of the Thomas F. McCord
Association will take place Sunday, July t, to
Cornwaltoo Grove, Long Island Sound.

FOR THE SICK BABIES,

Prayera and Good Wishes Sent to
tho Fund Contributors.

Frco Doctor Brings tho Mossago

from a "Helpless Mother.

Karly Operation of tho Fund Work
nntl Gratifying Hesnlts.

The Subscriptions.
Previously acknowledged IT.ITt IS

Visitors to Dome, rulltier Ilulldlng II 12

Iieborah Benevolent Sewing Society 10 00

Ilaby Elspeth (00
Master John W. Ranaome and Alex

Schtlsengcr 4 25

A Carpenter 1 00

W. D SO

Theie Is a messige for all the readers
of "The Evening World" In the following
letter written by a Fund doctor:

" 'Please do something for baby; don't
mind me. I have been told that I can't
be cured.'

"This Is the answer I received to-d-

from a poor woman when asked If I
could do anything for her. The little
homo was wretchedly furnished, but
clean. Two children and two widows-mot- her

and grandmother comprised the
family. The father has been dead eleven
months, snd such support as It has comes
from a girl nine years of age, who minds
children for women who go out to work.

"I gave necessary medicine to both
baby and mother, bought some nourish-
ing food for the little family, and came
away with prayers and good wishes for
all tho readers of The Evening World.' "

Any reader who hesitates about accept-
ing this benignant and gracious acknowl-
edgment as his or her due may deserve
It by becoming at once a contributor to
the Sick Babies' Fund. The Fund Is the
pride of "The Evening World" readers,
and although all have not contributed to
Its support this year, each and every one
Is expected to do so at his earliest con-- .
venlence.

At this moment the Fund has more
than 57,000 to Its credit, which makes It
not only possible, but a positive delight
to the free doctors to relieve the distress
In which they find so many of their little
patients. The work hSB been extended
and Is being prosecuted with unusualvlgr. This Is the only year In Its gra-
cious history that the Sick Babies' Fund
has employed doctors to minister to the
poor during the Spring, and as more work
Is being done more money will be needed
to carry It on through the Summer
months.

Those who have been In the habit of
sending contributions and donations
during the hot weather are earnestly

not to delay their favors. Let
the dog days take care of themselves.
Send what you can spare now, and If
need bo make the usual subscription
later. The babies and young children

are suffering from throat and stomach
troubles peculiar to the weather; they
have colds and cramps and growing

In their delicate bones. Scores of
hem would feel Jolly and look pretty If

they had some new clothes. It might
not be nn altogether bad Idea to turn the I

closets Inside out, bundlo up the accumu-
lated smull clothes and express them to
28 Hast Twenty-llrs- t street. Mrs. Hob-er- ts

has more room than anything else
In the Fund wardrobe; several orders
from the frco doctors remain unfilled.

These glllerlng, bright afternoons Mad-
ison Siiarc Is nllvo and crowing with
babies and little Idlers. They walk on
the grass under the very noses of the ,

Park and city policemen; they fill most
of the benches, block every turn, space
and crosswny, and consume more water
it the fountains than the draught horses.

Visitors and guests from the neighbor-
ing hotels remark on the sickly appear- - i

anco of these rollicking tots
"I'cor little kids," a gentleman was

saying to his wife Thursday afternoon,
"they look as though thev had been kept I

In the cellar all Winter and whitewashed
to get the cobwebs off " i

Of rours", ho was i, stranger In New
York, and didn't know what ho was
talking about; tho youngsters, as a mat-
ter of fact, wero very The
real "poor little kids" don't go to Madi-
son Square and try to drink the fountain
dry and tramp down tho young grass.
If he wants to know about the babies
who really do live In cellars and dark
rcoms, and are so that they
look like little ghosts, he has only to talk
to one of the stuff physicians of the
Sick Babies' Fund. Their patients don't
go to tho fashionable parks. Many of
them don't go out of doors, and the ma-
jority nre to III to care what becomes of
them. That these doctors sent out by
the Sick Babies' Fund have postponed
Indefinitely several funerals this season
there Is not the shadow of a doubt.

If you would like to be Instrumental In
Btopplng a few, and curing a few small
Invalids, send a letter containing a few
dollars or dimes to the Fund. Address
It to the cashier of "The World." and
be blessed by the Fund babies' relatives
and friends. NELL NELSON.

Drhnrnh Hevrlnn Boclety.
To the Editor:

Indole.! please find S10, amount of eonlrlbutlon
to the Sick rubles' Fund from the Deborah Ben-

evolent Sewing Society.
UERTHA OERSONt. Secretary,.

ITS East One Hundred and Second street

A Friend of Former Seasons.
To the Editor:

Inclosed please find IS for "The Evening World"
Sick Babies' Fund, riease acknowledge under
name of BAUT ELSTETH.

Iloya Produce a Play.
To the Editor:

Inclosed find It 21, the proceeda of an entertain- -

est girts try the ytrang (teoplt ef West Nlntty
Irst street for the Sick Babies' Fund. "A Flag
of Truce" was the play performed, characters be-

ing taken by Maater JOHN W. RANSOME,
ALEX SCIILI8ENUEH.

From n Cnrpenler.
To the Editor:

Inclosed please find II for "The Evening
World's" Sick Dables' Fund. A CARI'ENTER,

BEGGED FOR AN APOLOGY.

He Got It, Ills (llrl Wni Made llnppy
nnd (he I.onfcrs Smiled.

A young man left his girl standing on
Fourteenth street In Union Square
about theatre time last evening, while
he popped Into a tobacco shop to get a
cigar.

While he was gone three big men
ranged themselves against tho building
near the waiting girl, and remarked In
chorus; "Good evening, sweetheart," to
which they added fervidly, "Wow,
mammal Ain't she n peach!"

The young man came forth to find his
girl boiling over with rage.

"Make those loafers apologise; they
Insulted me," she halt shrieked.

The young man glanced hopelessly at
his companion, upon whom, It was too
evident, he had been laboring to make
an Impression.

"If you are any sort of a man, you
will make them apologize." she Insisted.

"Very well," he exclaimed In a
tone, and he strode over to

the three men.
"What do you mean by Insulting my

lady?" he roared, so that she could
hear, and then rapidly under his breath,
"Nix, now, no scrap. This Is a bluff.
Stand by."

I "We didn't Insult nobody's lady
friend," the biggest one growled with a
grin.

"Yes. you did, and I want you to apol-
ogize: this at the top of his lungs, and
then hastily, sotto voce: "Help me out,
for God's sake. Apologize."

The three laughed together, nnd final-
ly the fellow stepped out and, lifting his
hat. said to the girl, "Sorry to nave
made you think we were trying to In-
sult you," and then asldt to the youth,
"How's that, culT"

Tour apology Is accepted, nnd here'smy hand," loftily replied the young
man, and then he added to the y of
the scene with "You've saved my life,
old top. See you later."

Clutching the arm of the now mollified
young woman, tho young man sailed
airily away with her.

Central Pnrk Concert
There will be musle on the Mall, Central Park,

at 4 r. M., by the Seventh Retlment
Band. The following Is ths programme:

TART I.
Star Spaniled Danner.
I. March, "Waahlncton duard" Ratal
I. ballet Suit., "La Dloonnda" ronchlelll

(Three movements )
I. Quartet, 'The Day of the Lord" Rltter

Messrs. Rollers. Hunt, (lsorge and Archlmede
4 A Scene In the South Wilson
I. Spanish chant (with variations) Williams

TART II.
Overture, "Mlsnon" Thomas

T, Cornet solo, "t'rsdle Sons" llowson
w. n. Roaers

I Bcherso from Symphony No 8 Beethoven
I. Collection of famoua Scotch songs .... Oodfrey

Doxotosy.

!fo Harm from This nnnnnny,
It. Walsh, ef 711 Eleventh avenue, was driving

a horae attached to a Usht waton last night on
rnad, near One Hundred and Eighty-fir-

atreet. when the horse rsn away. It was
captured at One Hundred and Flrty-thtr- d atreet,
by a policeman. No one waa hurt.

la from Ohio and Is Crnsy- -

S. M. Shocker, a young msn of Ada, O., who Is
visiting Nsw York on business. Is In Chambers
Street Hospital .suffering from dementia. He waa
received at the hospital last night from the ElUa- -

. beth street police station.

No Cine to Bostartls's Assailant.
There Is no clus to ths ssaallant tt Nicholas

Bogartls, s peddler, of II Oak street, who wss
knocked senseless In front of 11 Madison atreet
last night by an unknown man. Bogartls spent-th-

night In Chambers Street Hoipllat and
to Ilellerue Hospital thla morning.

It was not known at Chambera Street Hospital
whether Bogartts'a condition Is serious.

s
AVnnt in Owner for n I'ncketliook.

The police of the West One Hundred and d

street station want an owner for a pocket-hoo- k

picked up In ths street. It contslns checks
and two photographs.


